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Brief Communication
Measuring Subluxation of the Hemiplegic Shoulder:
Reliability of a Method
*&dagger;Ingrid A.K. Snels, *&dagger;Heleen Beckerman, *Joke J. ten Kate,
*&dagger;Gustaaf J. Lankhorst, and &dagger;Lex M. Bouter
Objective: Subluxation of the shoulder after stroke can be measured according
to the method described by Van Langenberghe and Hogan. Methods: To evaluate
the reliability of this method, the shoulder radiographs of 25 patients were available
for this study. Two independent raters each assessed these radiographs twice. Results:
The intrarater reliability was good: percentage of agreement was 88 and 84%, weighted
&kappa;, 0.69 [95% confidence interval (CI), 0.38-1 0] and 0.78 (95% CI, 0.60-0.95) for
raters 1 and 2, respectively. The interrater reliability was poor: percentage of agree-
ment was 36 and 28%, &kappa;, 0.11 (95% CI, 0.0-0.31) and 0.09 (95% CI, 0.0-0.23) in
sessions 1 and 2, respectively. Subsequently the original method was adjusted by com-
bining two categories (no subluxation and beginning subluxation) into one ("no clin-
ically important subluxation"). Conclusions: After this adjustment of the categories,
the interrater reliability improved [percentage of agreement, 72%, and &kappa;, 0.49 (95%
CI, 0.18-0.80)], but did not reach acceptable values. Key Words: Hemiplegic shoul-
der pain&mdash;Subluxation&mdash;Measurement.
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Subluxation of the shoulder is a common complica-
tion after stroke, and is often mentioned as a possible
cause for hemiplegic shoulder pam ( 1-7 ). Subluxation can
be measured clinically or by taking a radiograph of the
shoulder. Clinical methods are palpation of the subacro-
mial gap ( l, 6, 8-15), or measuring this gap with a plex-
iglass jig (8, 11, 16) or a calliper (8). A third clinical
method for diagnosing subluxation is to measure the dif
ference m arm length with a calliper (11, 13). A radio-
graph for the evaluation of subluxation should be made
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with the arm m a dependent (unsupported) position (17
18). Most frequently, an anteroposterior radiograph of one
or both shoulders is used (7, 9, 11, 15, 17, 19-25). In ad-
dition to anteropostenor radiographs, radiographs in other
planes are sometimes used (e.g., 30 degrees, 45 degrees,
m plane of scapula) (5, 8, 13, 15, 23, 26, 27). Kobayashi
et al. (28) took an anteroposterior radiograph of both
shoulders with a stress test to diagnose subluxation.
In addition to descriptions of the technique of tak-
ing a radiograph of the hemiplegic shoulder, several
methods have been described to evaluate subluxation
from the resulting radiographs. In broad outline, there are
two ways to evaluate these radiographs. First, subluxation
is defined as the distance between the mferior part of the
acromion and the supemor part of the humerus (7, 11, 15,
20). Second, subluxation is defined m terms of the posi-
tion of the humerus m relation to the glenoid fossa (9,
21, 22, 25, 28-31).
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A randomized clinical trial (RCT) was carried out to
determme the effectiveness of tnamcmolone acetonide
injections for hemiplegic shoulder pain (32). As sublux-
ation could be a prognostic factor, it was measured before
the start of the mtervention, accordmg to the method de-
scribed by Van Langenberghe and Hogan (29). Van Lan-
genberghe and Hogan assessed the degree of subluxation
of 48 stroke patients with shoulder pam (29). Their
method was chosen because it seemed easy to apply, the
reported intra- and interreliability are very good, and it
can be applied to (routine) anteropostenor radiographs.
However, Van Langenberghe and Hogan (29) calculated
only percentages of agreement and excluded some radi-
ographs. This article reports on a reevaluation of the
mtra- and mterrater reliability of their method m our se-
nes of patients.
Methods
Patients and Procedures
Patients with hemiplegic shoulder pam after stroke
participated m the RCT if they fulfilled the following cm-
teria : --2 weeks of pain ~4.0 on a visual analog scale of
0-10 m their hemiplegic shoulder, and no history of shoul-
der problems before stroke. At baselme, a radiograph of
the hemiplegic shoulder was made m anteropostenor po-
sition with an unsupported, dependent arm. These radi-
ographs were rated according the 5-point categorization
described by Van Langenberghe and Hogan (29): 0, nor-
mal (no subluxation): the whole curvature of the glenoid
fossa is opposed by and parallel to the humeral head; 1, U
shaped widening (beginning subluxation): the whole cur-
vature of the glenoid fossa is opposed by the humeral head
with loss of parallelism; 2, moderate subluxation: there is
inferior subluxation of the humeral head, but its most su-
perior margm is above the line perpendicularly bisecting
the line connecting the most superior and the most mfe-
rior margins of the glenoid fossa; 3, severe subluxation:
as 2, but the superior margm of the humeral head is not
above the bisecting line; and 4, dislocation: the most su-
perior margm of the humeral head is not above the most
inferior margm of the glenoid fossa. If it was not possible
to allocate a radiograph to one of these five categories, it
was rated as &dquo;not assessable.&dquo;
Raters and Rating
Before rating took place, the patient identity was
blmded on the radiographs, and in each session, the radi-
ographs were rated m a different random order. Two ex-
penenced rehabilitation physicians (G.J.L., J.J.tK.) mde-
pendently rated the radiographs twice, with a time mter-
val of ;4 weeks. Subsequently, a consensus meeting was
held to establish one score for each patient. Consensus was
necessary to investigate the possible relation between (de-
gree of) subluxation and pam. During this consensus meet-
mg, it became clear that the distmction between category
0 (no subluxation) and category 1 (beginning subluxation)
was most difficult. Therefore, to improve clinical useful-
ness, these two categomes were combmed mto one cate-
gory (&dquo;no clinically important subluxation&dquo;). After this
adjustment, the same rehabilitation physicians mdepend-
ently rated the radiographs agam, using the modified scor-
ing chart.
Analysis
For both the mtrarater and mterrater reliability, per-
centages agreement and weighted K values were calcu-
lated. The mterrater reliability was assessed for all three
rating sessions (33, 34). For the mterpretation of the K
values, the cmteria proposed by Altman (33) were used:
K values <0.20 may be taken to represent poor agree-
ment ; values between 0.21 and 0.40, fair; 0.41 and 0.60,
moderate; 0.61 and 0.80, good; and values >0.80, very
good agreement. SPSS 9.0 was used for the analysis.
Results
In total, the radiographs of 25 patients were avail-
able for evaluation of the degree of subluxation. Table 1
Table 1. Charactenstics of 25 patients with hemiplegic shoulder
pam after stroke
-Outcome of the consensus meeting
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Table 2A. Intrarater reliability of rater I
Percentage of agreement, 88%.
K = 0.69 (95% CI, 0.38-1.0).
Table 2B. Intrarater rehabihty of rater 2
Percentage of agreement, 84%.
K = 0.78 (95% CI, 0 60-0.95).
presents some characteristics of these patients. None of
the patients had severe subluxation (category 3) or dis-
location (category 4). The percentages of agreement were
88 and 84% for rater 1 and rater 2, respectively. The
weighted K for the intrarater reliability was 0.69 (95% CI,
0.38-1.0) and 0.78 (95% CI, 0.60-0.95) for rater 1 and
rater 2, respectively (Table 2A and B). With the unad-
justed five categones, the percentages of agreement be-
tween both raters were 36 and 28% in sessions 1 and 2,
respectively; the mterrater reliability was 0.11 (95% CI,
0.0-0.31) and 0.09 (95% CI, 0.0-0.23) for the two ses-
sions (Table 3A and B). After adjusting the categories,
the percentage of agreement between both raters was
72%, and the interrater reliability increased to 0.49 (95%
CI, 0.18-0.80; Table 4).
Discussion
The results of our reliability study are less favorable
than those of Van Langenberghe and Hogan, who re-
ported excellent mterrater (100%) and intrarater relia-
bility (92%) (29). Two factors probably contributed to the
results of Van Langenberghe and Hogan. In the first place,
they excluded four radiographs from the analysis because
these were consistently rated differently by the two asses-
sors. In the second place, they calculated these reliabili-
ties as the agreement between the first and the second rat-
ing, and the two ratings made by each assessor.
Percentages of agreement, however, do not take mto ac-
count the probability of some chance agreement. K does
take this mto account, but no K values can be calculated
from their published data. Calculations of weighted K val-
ues m the present study showed good intrarater reliabil-
ity, but poor mterrater reliability (33). During the con-
sensus meeting, it became clear that the distinction
between no subluxation (category 0) and V shaped wide-
ing (category 1) was most difficult to make for both raters.
Rater 2 often rated these cases as &dquo;not assessable&dquo;; rater 1
categonzed the radiographs into one of the two categories.
After the decision to combine category 0 and category 1
(&dquo;no clinically important subluxation&dquo;), the mterrater re-
liability improved, but a weighted K of 0.49 (95% CI,
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Table 3A. Interrater rehabihty dunng session I
Percentage of agreement, 36%
K = 0.11 (95% CI, 0.0-0 31 ).
Table 3B. Interrater reliability dunng session 2
Percentage of agreement, 28%
K = 0 09 (95% CI, 0 0-0.23).
0.18-0.80) is only moderate, and not good (33). More-
over, m reducing the number of categories, K will always
increase (33). The distribution of the degrees of subluxa-
tion over the different categories was unequal, and more
equal distribution might have resulted m a higher K (33).
’ 
Roy et al. (24) made the same adjustment (combming cat-
egories 0 and 1 ), but reported no results concernmg reli-
ability. No other studies reported any difficulties with the
discrimination between categories (35, 36). It is to be
noted that our study did not test the reliability of the
whole scale, but only part of it, because there were no
cases with severe subluxation or dislocation m the sam-
ple. Another limitation is the fact that our study included
only two raters.
Table 4. Interrater relvabvlvty durmg third session (after adaptation of the categones)
Percentage of agreement, 72%.
K = 0.49 (95% CI, 0.18-0.80).
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Several explanations are possible for the disap-
pointingly low mterrater reliability. First, the raters were
experienced rehabilitation physicians, not radiologists,
but with clearly descmbed categories, every experienced
physician is able to categorize routine shoulder radi-
ographs. Therefore, it is not likely that this had any great
influence on the results. Second, the two raters were not
familiar with the method before they applied it. This
could have influenced the results, but even m the third
session after an intensive consensus meeting, the mter-
rater reliability was only moderate. Third, the radiographs
took place m different institutions, and the diagnostic ra-
diology technicians who made the radiographs had re-
cemed written instructions to make an anteroposterior
radiograph with an unsupported, dependent arm. Perhaps
this was msufficient to guarantee good and equal quality
of the radiographs. According to the rating rehabilitation
physicians, several radiographs were of suboptimal qual-
ity. However, this is often the case in normal clinical
practice.
In summary, this study found the mtrarater reliabil-
ity of the method described by Van Langenberghe and
Hogan to be good, and the mterrater reliability poor to
moderate. Adaptation of the assessment method was
partly successful: weighted K mcreased, but did not reach
acceptable values. We recommend that clmcians, want-
mg to quantify subluxation, take care of optimization of
radiographic techniques and hold consensus meetings
with colleagues to become aware of differences m judg-
ment and to improve assessment.
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